Pursuant to 16 U.S.C. § 551 and 36 C.F.R. § 261.50(b), and to provide for public safety, the following acts are prohibited within the Feather River Ranger District of the Plumas National Forest. This Order is effective from August 4, 2022, through July 31, 2023.

1. **Being on the National Forest System roads, or any portion thereof, listed in Exhibit A and shown on Exhibit B (map).** 36 C.F.R. § 261.54(e).

2. **Use by any type of traffic of the National Forest System roads listed in Exhibit A and shown on Exhibit B (map).** 36 C.F.R. § 261.54(b).

3. **Being on any National Forest System trail, or portion thereof, listed in Exhibit A and shown on Exhibit B (map).** 36 C.F.R. § 261.55(a).

Pursuant to 36 C.F.R. § 261.50(e), the following persons are exempt from this Order:

1. Any Federal, State, or local officer, or member of an organized rescue or firefighting force in the performance of an official duty.

2. Persons with Forest Service Permit No. FS-7700-48 (Permit for Use of Roads, Trails, or Areas Restricted by Regulation or Order), specifically exempting them from this Order.

3. Owners or lessees of land that can only be accessed by the roads and trails closed by this Order, to the extent necessary to access their land.

These prohibitions are in addition to the general prohibitions contained in 36 C.F.R. Part 261, Subpart A.

A violation of these prohibitions is punishable by a fine of not more than $5,000 for an individual or $10,000 for an organization, or imprisonment for not more than 6 months, or both. 16 U.S.C § 551 and 18 U.S.C. §§ 3559, 3571, and 3581.

Executed in Quincy, California, this 3rd day of August, 2022.

**Chris Carlton**
CHRISTOPHER CARLTON
Forest Supervisor, Plumas National Forest

This Forest Order supersedes Forest Order No. 05-11-03-21-04, dated March 10, 2021.
CLOSED FOREST ROADS:

1. Forest Service Road No. 22N89 is closed from its intersection with Forest Highway No. 119 (Oroville Quincy Highway, Township 22N, Range 6E, Section 22) to its intersection with Forest Service Road No. 22N12X (Township 22N, Range 6E, Section 22).

2. Forest Service Road No. 22N12X is closed from its intersection with Forest Service Road No. 22N89 (Township 22N, Range 6E, Section 22) to its intersection with Forest Service Road No. 22N01Y (Township 22N, Range 6E, Section 21).

3. Forest Service Road No. 22N62 is closed from Milsap Bar Campground (Township 21N, Range 6E, Section 2) to its intersection with Forest Service Road No. 22N94 (Township 21N, Range 7E, Section 5).

4. Forest Service Road No. 21N35Y is closed from its intersection with Butte County Road No. 27672 (Lumpkin Road, Township 20N, Range 6E, Section 14) to its intersection with Trail No. 6E33 (Feather Falls National Recreation Trail, Township 20N, Range 6E, Section 11).

CLOSED FOREST TRAILS:

1. Forest Service Trail No. 6E20 (Mountain House Trail)

2. Forest Service Trail No. 6E21 (Dome Trail)

3. Forest Service Trail No. 6E23 (Big Bald Rock Trail)

4. Forest Service Trail No. 6E33 (Feather Falls National Recreation Trail).

5. Forest Service Trail No. 6M22 (Little North Fork Trail)

6. Forest Service Trail No. 6M23 (Trials West Trail)

7. Forest Service Trail No. 6E53 (Sky High Trail)

8. Forest Service Trail No. 7E13 (South Hartman to North Hartman Trail)

9. Forest Service Trail No. 7E32 (Hansen Bar Trail)

10. Forest Service Trail No. 8M06 (Stag Point Trail)

11. Forest Service Trail No. 9M28 (Cleghorn Bar Trail)